
Rouba Ayoub
Global Accounts Management I 
Logistics Support & Servicing I 
Retail Marketing & Advertising 
I B2B & B2CI Multilingual I Ger-
man I English I French I Arabic

42 Wuppertal, Germany

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on (Deet

Links

LinkedIn

Languages

English )Fluentx

Arabic )Fluentx

French )Work ProVciencyx

German )Basicx

About

I come from an e.tensive Lu.ury Beauty Background mainly in Retail Marketing , 
Accounts Management & premium Customer RelationsY

MU CAREER S:MMARU•
                   

j�E.perienced in Retail International Marketing Management for Lu.ury Premium 
Products                              
j�E.perienced in Accounts Management and (istributors and Customer servicing
j�E.cellent Communication & ProOect Management Skills, teamDork, and interper-
sonal skills                      

MU CAREER JBTECQIwE• 

Available immediately to start a suitable position Full time or Part time in the Field 
of Marketing & Retail Sales, Account & Customer ManagementY

j�Available to relocate or e.tensive business travelling

j      Wishing Dork locations• Germany, or London, or Gulf Countries ):AE, Katar, 
NuDait, SaudixY

BRAH(S WJRNE( WIQ'

Chanel Perfumes, Cosmetics & TeDelry Colours Marketing Services 'arrods

L| Jreal Parmobel Ltd Plush Qan

Experience

Accounts & Marketing Manager
Colours Marketing Services  0 Tan 21z1 - Tun 2121

Customers• Chanel, Givenchy, PL:S'QAH, Enerplasticsx

Y    (eveloped marketing strategies for given clients brands in order to 
build and promote a branding image and attain brand obOectives Dhile 
achieving proVts
j�Worked closely Dith Clients Dith mission to achieve Customer obOec-
tives and increase SalesY
j�(eveloped and managed advertising campaigns• print media, Social 
Media, outdoor media, Retail Qrade Marketing PromotionsY 
j�Jrgani3ed successful high proVle events & E.hibition 
EventsY                                                                         
j�Managed and controlled budget spending and P&LY
j�Managed e%ectively neD and e.isting key client relationships and greD 
billing and revenues by /18Y �                                                                        
j�Hegotiated Suppliers Contracts ,PJ and 
PricesY �                                                                        
j�Managed and supported Account E.ecutives’Creative Qeam in setting 
targets and obOectives that Dill develop and groD potential proVtable 
accountsY �                                                                        
j�Managed 4 Account E.ecutives in developping neD Ac-
counts and  preparing presentations and Driting creative 
briefsY �                                                                        
j�Attended in E.hibition’fairs to promote and generate neD AccountsY

Marketing Executive
Chanel Perfumes, Cosmetics & TeDelry 0 Mar 2112 - Tun 211–

Marketing E.ecutive -                                                             reporting to 
Marketing Manager
j�Managed in cooperation Dith the Marketing Manager and Managing 
(irector, C'AHELqs Media Plan by Dorking closely Dith the Media Agency 
on AQL and BQL activitiesY �                                                            
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j�(eveloped and implemented campaign launches in line Dith C'AHEL 
Brand Strategy and set Marketing PlanY �                                                            
j�(eveloped the yearly media and advertising campaigns Dorking closely 
Dith the marketing manager & France QeamY �                                                            
j�Worked closely Dith Chanel distributors and key retailers to develop 
Ooint advertising campaigns and in-store marketing events in order to 
groD sales and raise brand aDarenessY �                                                            
j�Planned and organised the annual training events and makeup 
eventsY 
j�Searched and established relationships Dith local premium hotels and 
Clubs for events hosting businessY �                                                            
j�(eveloped sales incentives and motivation programs for Sales Consul-
tants to drive salesY �                                                            
j�Guided the Brand Supervisors and Makeup Artist on achieving market-
ing obOectives and RJI and brand guidelines for all set promotions and 
launchesY �                                                            
j�Planned and Implemented yearly Chanel CRM Calendar and managed 
set activities in cooperation Dith the marketing and Sales Qeam and the 
SuppliersY �                                                            
j�Guided , supported and Dorked closely Dith regional suppliers for local 
product campaigns e.ecutionY �                                                            
j�Monitored Chanelqs competitorqs sales and marketing activitiesY

Sales Associate, Luxury Beauty
'arrods 0 Mar 211z - Tul 211z

Sales Associate 9 Lu.ury Beauty Skin Care )reporting to Store Manag-
erx                                                       
j�Provided top ôuality sales and customer service for high proVle cus-
tomersY
j�Coordinated and implemented monthly in store events promotions 
and merchandisingY �                                                      
j�Generated Deekly and monthly reports on sales and stock lev-
elsY �                                                      
j�(ealt Dith e.ternal vendors on all production of various marketing 
materialsY
j�Reported to management on customer satisfaction and complaints 
feedbacksY

Marketing & Commerical Coordinator (GCC, Levant)
L| Jreal Parmobel Ltd 0 (ec z55/ - Tun z55–

Marketing & Commercial Coordinator- Markets• LM & Qravel Retail 9 
GCC’Levant Brands• Lanc me - Ralph Lauren - Lanvin                                           
j�Planned and e.ecuted the marketing and commercial responsibilities 
for allocated brandsY �                                          
j�Coordinated and implemented the Marketing Plans set by the LqJreal 
Marketing Qeam in ParisY �                                          
j�Assisted the marketing manager in developing and implementing suc-
cessful trade marketing launchesY �                                          
j�Forecasted product sales, promotional and merchandising materi-
alsY �                                          
j�Worked closely Dith the media agency on planning and developing 
the Media Plan and PR launches in line Dith the brand strategy and 
obOectivesY �                                          
j�Jrgani3ed speciVc makeup and training events in coordination Dith the 
Qrainers and Makeup ArtistsY �                                          
j�Monitored stock levels and implemented marketing solutions to re-
solve any stock problems e%ectivelyY �                                          
j�Studied the feasibility of promotional activities for each market and 
allocated sales incentives for promotersY �                                          
j�Managed internal Merchandisers and Local Suppliers to produce ad-
vertising and promotional materialsY �                                          
j�Analysed the results of each product launch and discussed the Vndings 
Dith the Dider teamY �                                          
j�Prepared and monitored monthly sales reports resulting in decisions 
taken on product and brand performanceY

Marketing and Purchasing Manager - Hybrid
Plush Qan 0 Tul 2121 - HoD

j   Managing supplier relationships and PL:S' QAH Welness products 
purchases in :AE, Germany and :S for timely and cost-e%ective pro-



curementY
j�E.ploring and managing vendor relationships, negotiating favorable 
terms, and optimi3ing supply chain e ciencyY
j�Set a B2C marketing strategy that results in customer retention, loyalty 
and sales increase by 2 8Y
j�(evelop, plan, and monitor o ine and online marketing plans and 
campaigns in close collaboration Dith the team and managementY
j�:tili3e various marketing channels, including social media, email mar-
keting, and advertising, SMS, to reach target audiences e%ectively and 
Diden brand aDarenessY
j�Contribute to overall brand building success through consistent and 
Dell positioned brand imageY
j�Work closely Dith various suppliers and media agencies to e.ecute 
marketing and promotional needsY 
j�Lead a team of  employeesY 
j�Manage a budget for all marketing and purchasing spendingY
j�Ensure that all Dellness and beauty products comply Dith the GCC 
region and the :AE industry health regulations and ôuality standardsY
j�Study and analy3e the feasibility of marketing and promotional activi-
ties and RJIY 
j�Foster customer engagement through feedback collection, surveys, 
and revieDsY
j�Conduct Hielson market research to identify trends, customer prefer-
ences, and competitors in the Dellness and beauty Service industryY
j�Qravel at times to attend regular team meetings and participate in 
e.hibitions and trade fairsY


